
BIDIIAN CIIANDNA I(RISIII YISWAYII}YALAYA
P.O.- KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA. MOHANPUR, DIST.-NADIA, PIN -741252

From:
Gourangu Sundar Mondal
As sis tant Re g istr ar-II

Site: www.bckv.edu.in
E-Mail: mandal.gouranga@gmail.com

No.: Exam /L-L802 Date: 06.09.2022

Sealed quotations are invited fiom interested Agencies / Parties in sealed cover fbr sale of
old UG anslyer scripts. The details are given belorv:

The intending bidder/s may contact with the Examination Section on all i.l,eekdays from
1 1.00 a.m. to 04.00 p.m. lbr the purpose of gathering information about the volume of old UG
answer scripts available for sale.

1. The University authority has fixed the base price fbr sale of these old answer scripts at
Rs.24.77 per kg.

2. Rates to be quoted should be inclusive of all - taxes. duties. pick up charges, etc.

3. EMD- (a) Vendors are required to pa) an amount Rs.3000/- (Rupees three thousand) only
as EMD. WithoLrt EN{D quotations rvill not be considered. Draft for EMD mLrst

be drarvn in favour of 'Bidhan Chandra Krishi Visrvavidvalava', and payable at SBI.
Kalyani Branch (IFSC: SBIN0001082) or Punjab National Bank. payable at BCKVV

Branch (IFSC: PUNBOO75920).

(b) EMD exemption cerlificate. if any. should be uploaded or attached.

4. Interested vendors/parties are requested to quote their rates in sealed envelope and submit
the same at the Examination Section. BCKV, Administrative Building, Ground floor on or
before 19th September,2022 w,ithin 03:00 p.m.

5. Quotations should be submitted in sealed envelope. superscribed as 'Quotation for Sale
of Old UG Answer Scripts'.

6. The tender number and date must be mentioned on the top of the envelope.

7. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject an-v tender for any cause without
assigning any reason whatsoever.

sd/-
Assistant Registrar-II

No.: Exam /L-L802(5) Date: 06.09.2022

Copy to:

,,{rn, Librarian.Central Library, BCKV, Mohanpur - w-ith a request to upload the tender on
the University Website.
The Superintendent, Examination Section, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia.
Vice-Chancellor' s Secretariat / Registrar' s Secretariat, BCKV, Mohanpur
Notice Board. Administrative Building, BCKV. Mohanpr"rr
Office cop1,.

2.

4.

5.
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tv,'N Assistant Registrar-II

TENDER NOTICE


